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Your guide for what to do if you have been exposed to COVID or test positive.
Health and Safety:
Protocol for Students at UGA Law   
Student with
COVID-19 Symptoms
Contact the University Health Center













If your health allows, you may attend
class virtually. Adjustments to
attendance policy reflect the













after 10 days from
onset of symptoms










You may need to seek
emergency care.Contact Your Professors
& Casey Graham
only if all are true:
NOTE: The symptoms you experience should not be related to existing
medical conditions, specific activity, or other known causes. Pay attention
to symptoms like a cough that are new or worsening, recent decreases in















The CDC has defined presumptive
exposure as being within six feet of
someone for 15 minutes or longer
















10 days from onset of symptoms.For Mild Symptoms
after 10 days from the onset
of symptoms, if no fever is 








distancing.  If your health allows, you
may attend class virtually. Adjustments
to attendance policy reflect the














of Breath, Muscle Aches, Headache, Loss of






NOTE: The symptoms you
experience should not be related
to existing medical conditions,
specific activity, or other known
causes. Pay attention to
symptoms like a cough that are
new or worsening, recent
decreases in sense of smell or
taste, new muscle aches, or new
onset of fatigue.
Schedule a Test
